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exceptionally attractive is a grand
sport about singing the latest hits
in her throaty, melodious “Torch
Singers style, and thereby has
“Stole the Show” at several re-
cent parties.

And speaking of “Parties” we’d
like to tell you more about a swell
one that was “Celebrated’^'Satur-
day evening but until “John T.”
and '“Stubby” can settle the argu-
ment as to which of them was the
official host, it’s “Off the record.”

Mr. and Mrs. Eckhart of Joplin,
Mo., are now in summer residence
at their recently acquired and re-
modeled Belk property; and Mr.
Eckhart stating that he had dis-
posed of his summer cottage in
tjie Ozarks.

Mrs. H. C. Twiggs and son,
Henry, will arrive Tuesday from
Habana, Cuba; they will be accom-
panied by Mrs. M,. A. Lawson and
Captain Maurice Lawson; Mr.
Twiggs, who has been a summer
resident here for the past ten
vears was probably kept in Cuba
on account of. the war situation;
he is an official of one of the two
British controlled railways in
Cuba.

The Ogdens ( also of Cuba, are
exnected within a few days.

Dining at The Oaks, Sundav
were: Mrs. Hattie Kirkpatrick,
and La Von Sarafain of Ashe-
ville, Mrs. Frances Keith King
and daughters, Frances and Mar-
garet., Mrs. Laura B. Jones and
daughters. Suzanne and Laura of
Columbia, Mrs. Frank W. Crow-
ther daughter, Bet+v of Mp-

con and niece Anne Buxton of
Preenville and Mrs. John Randolph
Bertolett of Charleston.

Gertrude Crowther and her hos-
tess, Alice Fulton, parking at th°
Curb and Ger+fuue “Putting down
two and carrying one” and both
of them ouizzing r 'John T.” abo\t
his (?) “Weiner Roast” Sat-
nrdav night; and “John T.” in-
sisting that it was “Stubby’s”
party. ..... “30”

Tryon For Rest, and Re-Creation

If you want to know which re-
frigerator to buy ask your friends
. . . . Nine out of ten will say,
“Get a General Electric, it’s the
only one not harmed by dust and
lint in the air.” Can be bought on
easy payments. Automatic Heat-
ing Co., Phone 260.—Adv (1).

Home Refreshment
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NOTICE TO

TAXPAYERS

A two per cent dis-
count will be allow-
ed on all 1940 Taxes
if aid in June. For
further information
apply to

C. H. Helms
Tax Collector

TOWN of TRYON
North Carolina


